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Gujarat's first LS Salon Academy
launched in Ahmedabad

Ahmedabad, Gujarat's first
LS Salon Academy has been
grandly inaugurated at
Ahmedabad, fully equipped to
cater to the needs of
Ahmedabadites including hair
styling. A luxurious LS saloon
has been launched at Axiom-
2 near ISKCON Platina on
Bhopal-Ambli road in
Ahmedabad. Services from
hair cutting to groom-bridal
makeup are available under
one roof at this unisex salon.

Founders of LS
S a l o n
A c a d e m y
Laukik Shah
and Sheetal
Shah, Gujarati
fi lm artists
Bhakti Kubawat
and Jai
Wadhwani and
t a l e n t s
a s s o c i a t e d
with the hair
styling industry

were present on the occasion.
On the occasion of the

launch of his salon, LS Salon
Academy Founder Mr. Laukik
Shah said, "I feel extremely
happy to see the dream that
I have been living for 16
years come true. LS Salon
Academy is my leap of faith.
With this salon of mine I aim
to revolut ionize the
Ahmedabad salon market in
collaboration with L'Oreal
Education. (19-10)

Girls' Trio from Port Blair & Delhi and Boy
Wonders from Hyderabad & Bengaluru

Ahmedabad, The top three
winning teams - Sputnik Brain,
Udaan, and Alpha Monitor -
get a total grant of INR 1 crore
and a 6-month incubation by
the Foundation for Innovation
& Technology Transfer (FITT),
IIT Delhi, to strengthen their
prototypes, and seek real-
world consumer validation for
their products and services.
Each of the winning teams
received a certificate and a
beautiful Solve for Tomorrow
trophy that is inspired by the
program logo and expresses
boldness and aspiration. Each
team member also received
exciting Samsung products -
a Samsung Galaxy Book2 Pro
360 laptop and Samsung
Galaxy Buds2. The winning
teams also got an 85-inch

Samsung Flip interactive
digital board each for their
respective school or college.
Sputnik Brain's Shankar
Srinivasan, a 22-year-old from
Bengaluru, presented a
wearable device that helps
reduce stress using safe brain
modulation while the all-girl trio
of Prisha Dubey, Anupriya
Nayak and Vanalika Konwar of
Udaan, 16-year-olds from Port
Blair and Delhi, have developed
eco-friendly, affordable and
washable sanitary pads using
shredded sugarcane bagasse.
16-year-old Hemesh
Chadalavada of Alpha Monitor
from Hyderabad, has developed
a smart wristband to monitor
Alzheimer's patients and alert
their caregivers about changes
in their behaviour. (19-10)

AXISCADES delivers robust growth
AXISCADES Technologies

Ltd. [AXISCADES (BSE:
532395 | NSE: AXISCADES],
a leading end to end
engineering and technology
solutions provider, catering to
Aerospace, Defence, Heavy
Engineering, Automotive,
Energy, Medical & Healthcare
sectors, serving Global OEMs,
today announced results for
the quarter ended September
30, 2022.

Commenting on the
performance, Mr. David
Bradley, Chairman of
AXISCADES said: We are
happy to consistently raise the
bar with our performance in

FY23. Our focus remains on
generating growth while also
driving profitability. I am proud
of the team's consistent
efforts to execute at the
highest level. This is well
appreciated by our clients, and
we are looking to exploiting
cross selling opportunities to
increase wallet share. I am
convinced about the capability
of India to be the leading
provider of engineering
solutions to global industries.
AXISCADES is in a prime position
to capture the opportunities and
aims to generate value over
the long term for all
stakeholders. (20-4)

Horror treats that you can relish
all through winter Watch 'Victoria'

Ahmedabad, Horror never
fails to enthrall audiences and
film-makers alike and from
multiple adaptations of Wilkie
Collins’s 1860 story, 'The
Woman in White in films like
'Woh Kaun Thi', 'Bees Saal
Baad' and the Ramsey fear
fests, the horror genre has
grown to include zombies,
supernatural elements, meta
humour,  romance, crime, and
even dystopian and

investigative
thrillers. The
rise of OTT
platforms has
a l s o
popularised
long-format
shows in many
l a n g u a g e s
with horror at
their core.
This winter
you can also
enjoy some
chilling fun in
the theatres
and on the
small screen
so here is a list

you can pick and choose from.
1. Victoria-  Anand Pandit Motion
Pictures and Pushkar Jog’s
Goosebumps Entertainment's
Marathi horror film, ‘Victoria’, is
all set to be released on
December 16.  Jointly directed
by debutants Jeet Ashok and
Virajas Kulkarni, the film
revolves around the inmates
of a haunted house and
the mysterious events that
follow.  (19-10)

SBM Bank India in association with its
Business Correspondent Kaleidofin

Ahmedabad, SBM Bank
(India) Limited in association
with Kaleidofin Private Ltd, a
fintech Business
Correspondent, announced the
launch of ‘ki cash’, a fully digital
product that combines low-cost
full-service banking with quick
disbursal of loans. The savings
account will serve to accelerate
digital adoption in the informal
sector opened using Biometric
based e-KYC authentication.
The Savings account will offer
free digital transactions; a free
NACH setup, zero minimum
balance and zero penalty on
digital debit decline or mandate
bounce. The savings account
comes with a Rupay Debit card
with a prebuilt insurance cover
of up to two lakhs. Our research
revealed that customers in the

informal segment are
compelled to opt for no-frills
bank account over full service
bank accounts dissuaded by a
slew of charges like SI set up
charges, NACH mandate failure
charges, failure to maintain
minimum balance charges or
SMS alert charges.

The fear of such charges
being debited lead to the
behaviour of instant withdrawal
of any credits, including DBT
credits, thus defeating the very
purpose of saving. The digital
app for ki cash is available in
many Indian languages.
Similarly, instead of SMS alerts
for transactions, customers can
request for automated voice
calls informing them of
transactions that are not only
available in their language, in
many cases, they can even
receive such calls in their own
dialect allowing compete
understanding of the
transaction made. (13-1)

EX-IPS officer Vanzara launches 'Hindutva'-
based political party ahead of Gujarat polls

AHMEDABAD: Former IPS
officer DG Vanzara on Tuesday
launched a political party
based on "Hindutva" ideology
which will contest the next
month's assembly elections in
Gujarat. Vanzara, a former
"encounter specialist", was
acquitted in the alleged fake
encounter case of
Sohrabuddin Shaikh and
Tulsiram Prajapati and
discharged in the Ishrat Jahan
alleged fake encounter case.

He said the people of
Gujarat will have an
alternative in the newly-
floated "Praja Vijay Party"
(PVP) as Congress and AAP
cannot be "alternatives" to the
ruling Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP) in the state. The PVP will
contest all 182 seats in the
two-phase polls scheduled on
December 1 and 5, but it is

not clear whether Vanzara will
enter the poll fray. "People of
Gujarat do not easily accept a
non-Hindutva party. Only a
Hindutva party can provide an
alternative to the BJP. Today, I
want the people of the state
and the country to know that
'Praja Vijay Party' is a
Hindutva party," Vanzara told
a press conference. He said
had Congress been an
alternative, there would not

have been a single-party (BJP)
rule in the state for the last 27
years. "Even the Aam Aadmi
Party (AAP) cannot become an
option for people in Gujarat
who want an alternative to the
BJP," Vanzara said. When asked
whether he decided to float a
new party because he was
denied a ticket by the BJP,
Vanzara said the question was
of ideology. "I am not someone
who will stand in a queue for a

party ticket," he added. General
Secretary of the PVP, Samatsinh
Chauhan, said the newly-
launched party has joined the fray
with a distinct identity as a
Hindutva party. "Hindutva (of) BJP
has no vision beyond 'Rajsatta'
(power). 'Praja Vijay Paksha' has
entered the fray with a new
political and spiritual vision," he
said, adding that priority will be
given to women and youth who
want to contest polls.

Place : Ahmedabad
Date :  14-11-2022
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EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR QUARTER-II
& HALF YEAR ENDED ON 30th SEPTEMBER, 2022

(Rs. In Lakhs Except EPS data)

Notes:
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under

Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.  The full format of the
Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of the stock exchange. website  www.bseindia.com.

2 In line with Ind As - 108 operating segments and basis of the review of operations being done by the senior
Management, the operations of the group fall under Enterprise Segment which is considered to be the only
reportable segment by the management

Sr. 

No.
Particulars

Quarter  Ended  

30/09/2022 

(Unaudited)

Quarter  Ended  

30/09/2021 

(Unaudited)

Half Year 

Ended 

30/09/2022 

(Unaudited)

1 Total Income From Operation 40.21 36.47 78.86
2 Net Profit for the period (before tax and

exceptional items)
33.42 (30.83) 61.88

3 Net Profit for the period before Tax

(after exceptional items)
33.42 (30.83) 61.88

4 Net Profit for the period after tax (after

Exceptional items)
33.02 (30.83) 61.38

5 Total Comprehesive Income for the

period [Comprising Profit for the period

(after tax) and Other Comprehensive

Income (after tax)]

33.02 (30.83) 61.38

6 Equity Share Capital (Face Value of

Rs.10/-each)
494.04 494.04 494.04

7 Reserve (excluding Revaluation 

Reserve).
- - -

Earning Per Share (EPS) (of Rs. 10/-

Each) (for continuing and discontinued

operations) not annualised

(a) Basic 0.67 (0.61) 1.24
(b) Diluted 0.67 (0.61) 1.24
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[wfðýe fhu÷ RÂõðxe þuh{qze
(VuRMk ðuÕÞq Yk.10Lkk þuh «{kýu)
økík ð»koLkk ykuzexuz çku÷uLMkþex{kt

fhu÷e òuøkðkE «{kýu yLkk{ík

(yLkk{íkLkwt {wÕÞktfLk «{kýu)

þuhËeX f{kýe (yMkkÄkhý ykEx{ku çkkË)

(Yk. 10/- «íÞuf)( ònuh LkÚke fhu÷yLku rzMkfLxeLÞw
Mkt[k÷Lk{kt)

çkurÍf ( Yk.{kt)

zkÕÞwxuz ( Yk.{kt)

LkkUÄ :yne WÃkhkuõík rºk{krMkf LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{Lke rðøkíkLkku Wíkkhku  íku Mxkuf yuûk[uLs{kt MkuçkeLke f÷{ 33 (r÷Mxªøk
yuLz yÄh rzMkõ÷kuÍh rhõðkÞh{uLxTMk) huøÞw÷uþLMk, 2015 {wsçk rºk{krMkf LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{kuLke MktÃkqýo {krníke
Mxkuf yuõMk[UsLke ðuçkMkkRx çkeyuMkE ÷e. yuxT  www.bseindia.com yLku ftÃkLke ðuçkMkkRx

www.supertex.in WÃkh Ãký WÃk÷çÄ Au.

MÚk¤: {wtçkE
íkkhe¾: 14 LkðuBçkh, 2022.

MkwÃkhxuûk  RLzMxÙeÍ ÷e{exuz
Mkne/-

ykh.fu.r{©k

[uh{uLk yuLz {uLkuStøk  rzhuõxh
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…uxeyu{yu ykufkuxkuƒh {k‚{kt {sƒqŒ ð]ÂæÄ
™kutÄkðe : 3.4 r{r÷Þ™  rÄhkýku™w rðŒhý fÞwO

y{ËkðkË, ¼khŒ™e y„úýe
rzSx÷ …u{uLx‚ y™u VkÞ™kÂL‚Þ÷

‚Šð‚e‚ ft…™e ŒÚkk {kuƒkE÷ y™u

fâwykh …u{uLx‚{kt …kÞkur™Þh
…uxeyu{u yksu ònuhkŒ fhe Au fu Œuýu

ykufxk uƒh{k t 3.4 r{r÷Þ™

rÄhkýku™e  [qfðýefhe™u ðkŠ»kf
Äkuhýu 161 xfk™e ð]ÂæÄ ™kutÄkðe Au,
ßÞkhu  Œuýu ykufxkuƒh{kt rðŒhý

fhu÷k  fw÷ rÄhký™w  {qÕÞ ðÄe™u Y.
3076 fhk uz (407 r{r÷Þ™
zku÷h, ðkŠ»kf Äkuhýu 387 xfk™e
ð]ÂæÄ) ÚkÞw Au. {wfðk{kt ykðu÷e
xkux÷ {[oLx ‚ƒM¢eÃþ™ rzðkE‚

ðÄe™u 5.1 r{r÷™ ÚkŒk t

ykuVV÷kE™ [qfðýeyku{k t
…uxeyu{™e yk„uðk™e ðÄw {sƒqŒ
ƒ™e Au. ykufxkuƒh {k‚{kt {LÚk÷e

xÙkLÍufxª„ ÞwÍh™e ‚tÏÞk ‚huhkþ
84 r{r÷Þ™ hnuŒk t  f t…™e™ku

ð…hkþfkhku ‚kÚku™ku ™kŒku ‚ðkuoå[

MŒhu …nkutåÞku Au. ËhBÞk™{kt …uxeyu{

{khVŒu «ku‚u‚ fhðk{kt ykðu÷e

Syu{ðe yuftËhu Y. 1.18 ÷k¾
fhkuz (14 yƒs zku÷h)ÚkŒkt ðkŠ»kf
42 xfk™k Ëhu ð]ÂæÄ ™kutÄkE Au.
ft…™e Œu™k ÷eMxª„™u yuf ð»ko …qhe
Úkðk™e ™Sf …nkut[Œkt  ft…™e™k

MÚkk…f y™u ‚eEyku rðsÞ þu¾h

þ{koyu þuhÄkhfku™u …ºk ÷¾e sýkÔÞw
Au fu “ yuf rðMŒkhe þfkÞ Œuðk y™u

™Vkfkhf VkÞ™kÂL‚Þ÷ rƒÍ™u‚™e

nsw þYykŒ s ÚkE Au.”Œu{ýu ðÄw{kt
sýkÔÞw Au fu  “ y{u nðu yuƒexk
«kuVexurƒr÷xe y™u £e fuþ V÷ku

r™{koý™e ™Sf …nku[Œkt  ykðŒk

ð»ko™e {s÷ yt„u hk u{k tr[Œ

Aeyu”…uxeyu{yu ŒksuŒh{kt Œu™kt

™kýktrfÞ ð»k o 2023™k ƒeò

Âºk{kr‚f …rhýk{ku™e ònuhkŒ fhe

Au,su{kt ðkŠ»kf 76 xfk™k Ëhu ð]ÂæÄ
™kutÄkðŒkt ykðf Y. 1914 fhkuz ÚkE
Au, ßÞkhu fkuÂLxÙçÞwþ™ «kuVex ðkŠ»kf
224xfk™e ð]ÂæÄ ‚kÚku Y.843 fhkuz
ÚkÞku Au.Œu™k …rhýk{u ft…™e™e ¾kux

11 xfk ½xe Au.

…w™k{kt 100Úke ðÄw ƒk¤fku  yËkýe „wshkŒ
òÞLx‚™e xe{™u [eÞh fhðk{kt òuzkÞkt

y{ËkðkË, yËkýe „wshkŒ
òÞLx‚u  Œk. 14 {u™k hkus,
¼khŒ™k «Úk{ ðzk«Äk™ sðknh÷k÷

™nuY™k sL{ rËð‚u,  ƒk÷ rË™
«‚t„u, ‚t…fo y™kÚkyk©{  ¾kŒu
nrhÞkýk Mxe÷‚o ‚kÚku yuf rðþu»k

{u[™w ykÞkus™ fÞwo  nŒwt. yk {u[

ƒk÷uðkze, …w™k ¾kŒu ©e
rþðAºk…rŒ M…kuxo‚ ‚tfw÷ ¾kŒu
ÞkuòE nŒe. …w™k ™Sf  ykðu÷e
‚t…fo ‚tMÚkk y™kÚk  ykrËðk‚e,

ðtr[Œ ƒk¤fku y™u „úkBÞ {rn÷kyku

{kxu ‚{Š…Œ ‚tMÚkk Au y™u Œu{™e

‚t¼k¤ ÷u Au,  y™u Œu{™k ŒtËwhMŒ
rðfk‚, rþûký, fkiþÕÞ ð]ÂæÄ  y™u
‚þÂõŒfhý  {kxu fkÞohŒ Au. Œu{s

Œu{™u rðrðÄ Œf™e  òýfkhe yk…u Au

y™u Œu{™k „kihð {kxu fk{ fhu Au.

18 ™ðuBƒhu „wshkŒ òÞLx‚
niËhkƒkË{kt ƒU„÷wÁ ƒwÕ‚ ‚k{u xfhkþu.
[khr{™kh þnuh{kt òÞLx‚™e yk

«Úk{ {u[ nþu. (19-1)

EÂLzÞ™ ykuE÷u Œu™k £Lx÷kE™ yu™So
ðfo‚o {kxEfku£uLz÷e Þwr™Vku{o hsq fÞkuo

y{ËkðkË, EÂLzÞ™ ykuE÷™k
[uh{u™ ©e yu‚ yu{ ðiãyu

‘y™ƒkuxÕz – xkuðzoÍ yu „úe™h

Vâw[h’ ™k{™k ¼ÔÞ ‚{kht¼{kt
ytËksu ºký ÷k¾Úke …ý ðÄw EÂLzÞ™
ykuE÷ Vâwy÷ Mxuþ™ yuxuLzLx‚ y™u
ELzu™ yu÷…eS „u‚ rz÷eðhe {ký‚ku

{kxu rðþu»k heŒu ŒiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu÷ku

‚Mxu™uƒ÷ yuLz „úe™ Þwr™Vku{o hsq fÞkuo
Au. yk Þwr™VkuB‚o™wt zÙu‚ {rxheÞÕ‚ Vife
Ëuðk{kt ykðu÷e …ux ƒkuxÕ‚™u yufMxÙuõx
fhe™u ŒiÞkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. yk

…„÷ktÚke ytËksu ðkŠ»kf 405 x™ …ux

ƒkux÷ yux÷u fu ðkŠ»kf 20 r{r÷Þ™

ƒkux÷™wt rh‚kÞf÷ª„ þfâ ƒ™þu.
òýeŒe yr¼™uºke y™u …ÞkoðhýeÞ

yuõxeðeMx ‚w©e ¼q{e …uzufh …ý yk
fkÞo¢{{kt W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒkt. yk

«‚t„u ©e yu‚ yu{ ðiãyu sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt fu yk Efku£uLz÷e Þwr™Vku{o
y{khe nrhŒ «rŒƒæÄŒk™e su{

Í¤n¤þu y™u {™u yk™tË Au fu

y{khk £Lx÷kE™ yu™So ‚i™efku

Œu™u …nuhþu. (22-1)

r‚r™Þ‚uo rðãkÚkeo™u Zkuh {kh {kÞkuo,sƒhËMŒe yÕ÷kn-nw-yfƒh ƒku÷ðŒku ðerzÞku ðkÞh÷
Œu÷t„kýk, Œu÷t„kýk{kt …Þ„tƒh

{kunB{Ë …h ðktÄks™f rxÃ…ýe fhðk

ƒË÷ rðãkÚkeo™u Œu™k ‚er™Þ‚uo Zkuh {kh

{kÞkuo. {erzÞk rh…kuxoT‚ y™w‚kh,
rðãkÚkeoyku ŒhVÚke sÞ {kŒk Ëe y™u

yÕ÷kn-nw-yfƒh™k ™khk …ý

÷„kððk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. yk ½x™k™ku

ðerzÞku ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h ðkÞh÷

ÚkE hÌkku Au. nsw ‚wÄe rðãkÚkeoyu yk
yt„u …ku÷e‚{kt VrhÞkË fhe ™Úke. yk

{k{÷ku Œu÷t„kýk™k ht„khuœe rsÕ÷k™k

þtfh…Õ÷e …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™ rðMŒkh™ku Au.

ynª 1 ™ðuBƒhu rƒÍ™u‚ RÂLMxxâqx™e
nkuMxu÷{kt yuf rðãkÚkeo™u {kh {khðk{kt

ykÔÞku nŒku. yk ½x™k™ku ðerzÞku

ðkÞh÷ ÚkŒk™e ‚kÚku s fku÷us «þk‚™

yuõþ™{kt ykðe „Þwt nŒwt y™u …ku÷e‚™u
yk yt„u òý fhe nŒe. yk {k{÷u

fku÷us {u™us{uLxu …kuŒk™e heŒu Œ…k‚

þY fhe Au. {erzÞk rh…kuxo T‚™k
y™w‚kh, rðãkÚkeo™e ‚kÚku {kh…ex

fh™kh rnLËw y™u {wÂM÷{ ƒt™u
‚{wËkÞ™k rðãkÚkeoyku ‚k{u÷ nŒk.
ðkÞh÷ ðerzÞku{kt òuE þfkÞ Au fu

rðãkÚkeoyku Œu{™k swr™Þh ‚kÚku

{kh…ex fhe hÌkk Au y™u Œu™u sÞ

{kŒk Ëe, yÕ÷kn-nw-yfƒh ƒku÷ðk
{kxu Ëƒký fhe hÌkk Au. yk

…nu÷eðkh ™Úke ßÞkhu Ëuþ{kt fkuE

[ku¬‚ ‚{wËkÞ™k ÄkŠ{f ™khk
÷„kððk {kxu fkuE ÔÞÂõŒ™u {kh

{khðk{kt ykÔÞku nkuÞ y™u Ëƒký

fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nkuÞ.


